In this paper, WO 3 , SnO 2 semiconductor materials and their monometallic and binary metal surface modification counterparts was prepared. Resistance-type Sensors were made by MEMS technology and screen printing, whose resistance signals for mustard gas detection were collected by single-chip microcomputer and LABVIEW control soft. Top nine binary metal modification materials were selected out and their best work temperature, ultra violet light irradiation influence, repeatability and stability were researched.
Introduction
Resistance of metal oxide semiconductors will have a big change when they are placed in a certain gas atmosphere at a special temperature [1, 2] . Based on this phenomenon, Researchers have invented sensors for poisonous gas, inflammable gas and explosive gas et al [3~7] . The popular gas sensitive Mechanism is sample gas reaction involved in different oxygen ion (O 2- , O -, O 2- ), which is absorbed by semiconductor surface formed by oxygen capturing or losing one or more or less electron form the surface. Electron hole pair was formed in the surface. Electrons were released to the surface from the reaction between sample gas and oxygen ion. Then observable changes in semiconductor resistance were recorded. So we can find and select materials for gas identification and semi-quantitative analysis [8] .
Most attention was paid to WO 3 , SnO 2 semiconductor materials because of their structure stability, sensitivity, repeatability and long life [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . Based on it, we made monometallic modification and binary metal surface modification. Reaction signals between Mustard gas and the prepared materials were collected and analyzed; it was appreciated that we can select the most suitable materials for mustard gas detection. 
Gas sensitive film slurry preparation
Weighing some binary metal surface modification in WO 3 or SnO 2 prepared above, added in organic mixture solvent, and finally treated by ball-milling to slurry.
Sensor preparation
(1) Platinum slurry was screen printed on ceramic substrate, baked to dry and calcined to form heating Pt electrode, measuring Pt electrode and eight Pt signal electrode. Gas sensitive film slurry was screen printed onto eight signal electrodes, baked and calcined at certain temperature for a certain time.
(2) Then, the ceramic substrate was connected to circuit board by stainless steel bracket, and the whole surface was encapsulated by stainless steel shell whose top was carved in a square hole for UV LED irradiation. Sample gas went through the stainless steel shell from several rectangle narrow channels both in two sides.
Four-sensor test system setup
Single-chip microcomputer and LABVIEW control soft has been developed to get resistance signals from reactions between sample gases and semiconductor materials. It is very convenient to get signals from 32 materials at once by connecting four sensors together in parallel way in a single test ( Figure 1 ). 
Mustard gas dynamic flow generating and quantitative analysis
Mustard gas dynamic flow was generated from a delicate design Purge Gas Generator, which was placed in a temperature-conditioning cold trap. We could get a steady concentration mustard gas flow by controlling the cold trap temperature and the gas ratio between the purge air inside and the diluents air outside. Chemical colorimetric method was used for quantitative analysis for mustard gas flow.
Sensors' test
Turning on the power supply and running LABVIEW control soft. Calibration curve between resistance and power dissipation was got before test. Then test parameters such as sensors' work temperature modulation and light irradiation modulation was set up. The test condition parameters were shown in talbe 1. 
Results and discussions
We defined some concepts and symbols as follows.
Reaction value S R , S R =R/R 0 *100% (1);
Maximum value of S, S M =Max{S} (3);
Response time of reaction, t R =t(S M ) -2min (4);
In above equations, R 0 means the steady resistance even value of the semiconductor exposed at air for 120 seconds. R is the resistance of the material at anytime in the experiment. t(S M )is the time when the S M happening. t(S L )means that the time of resistance recover to initial value or steady value after changed mustard gas to air flow. 
Reaction with mustard gas in same concentration at different temperature

HD
For the same way, we could get the draws from sensor 2 to sensor 10 in the same condition above. In comparison, 3 biggest S M values materials of a same sensor are selected, 30 data in a concentration were got 30 data was drawn in a same figure at a same concentration, just as Figure 3 shown due to limited space.
In figure 3 , it is easy to find that sensor1 to sensor 5 whose materials are binary metallic modification based on WO 3 substrate is better in detection than sensor 6 to sensor 9, with SnO 2 substrate as basis. Sensor1 to sensor 5 is also better than sensor 10, whose materials are monometallic modification on WO 3 , ZnO substrate or pure In 2 O 3 . The phenomenon is also kept in different mustard gas concentration from 1.46 to 0. 053mg.m -3 . So, we can conclude that binary metallic modification based on WO 3 substrate is more applicable than those based on SnO 2 counterpart. Taking reaction signals in low mustard gas concentration into primary consideration, 15 best semiconductor materials are arrayed, also in view of factors as tR, tH, the final resistance recovery ratio, the top 9 materials are selected and filled in the table 2. It indicates that the best work temperature for top 9 materials ranges from 350℃ to 400℃, rarely at 300℃ or 450℃. As to different concentration, the best temperature for same material almost keeps a constant value, but as to the same concentration, different materials' best work temperature varies obviously. This just evidently shows performance difference among different materials.
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3.2 Top 9 materials reaction with different concentration mustard gas at their best work temperatures respectively.
As shown in figure 4 , it is indicated that all reaction signals are the same phenomenon except material 2-7. It increases abruptly with the mustard gas concentration increasing at the beginning stage, and then the increasing velocity slows down as concentration grows to 0. 924mg.m -3 . After that, it seems like that seldom increasing occurs when concentration reaches to 1. 46mg.m -3 . At the beginning and finishing stages, data distribute relative concentration, but in the middle stage data distribute relative dispersion which could be easy to distinguish.
It is clear that the relationship between S M and C HD could be described by rational equation. The fitting curve fits origin data very smoothly, as shown in figure 5 . So we can calculate the unknown mustard gas concentration the by equation function quickly as soon as we get the S M value by test. 
Ultra Violet light irradiation impact on reaction signals
Irradiation by UV LED or not rarely impact on the reaction signals for material 3-1 in high concentration (marked by "0"). But the situation is very different when it comes to middle or low concentration. S M decreases marked as "-" and S M increases marked as "+". Three biggest S M decrease (marked by "--") materials are 1-2,1-8 and 4-8, whose decrease value are 34.5% to 23.8%, 22.9% to 10.7% and 28.6% to 23.9% respectively. The biggest S M increase (marked by "++") material is 3-2, whose increase value is 17.8% to 30.8%, followed by material 4-2, whose increase value is from 28.7% to 31.1%. 
Repeatability
Taking 1-2 material 5 cycle test at 0. 053mg.m -3 mustard gas as an example, S R fluctuated in 5%. Besides, other 8 materials keep the same way in repeatability. So we can say all top 9 materials have a well repeatability.
Stability
Material 1-2 had been tested in similar concentration after preparation for 0, 6 and 12 months separately. Longer time after preparation, S M decreases very slowly. Material 1-2 S M decreased smaller than 7.3% after 12 months, with all other top 8 materials S M diminished less than 10.0% for the same time. So, top 9 semiconductor materials keep a stable reaction signals in a year.
Conclusion
On the basis of result and discussion, we can conclude as follows.
(1) Top 9 semiconductor materials were selected from 80 ones to detect mustard gas with best work temperature between 350 ℃ to 400 ℃ .The best temperature for a same material is uncorrelated with mustard gas concentration. Top 9materials have perfect repeatability (less than 5% S M fluctuation) and long-term stability (less than 10% S M decrease in a year).
(2) We got the relationship between top 9 materials S M and mustard gas concentration C HD , depicted by curve fitting function equation, which could help us to calculate the unknown C HD by S M value from test.
(3) Binary metallic modification based on WO 3 substrate is more applicable than those based on SnO 2 counterpart for mustard gas detection.
(4) UV light of 365nm wave length irradiation has not impact on high concentration mustard gas; when it comes to low concentration, the light makes a biggest increase in S M by 13.0% for material 3-2 and a biggest decrease in S M by 12.2% for material 1-8. 
